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Thursday th« Top 19 Home
coming Finalists Te» wai ner court. The results will b« 
held. At this time the 15 fi 
nalists received gold charms announced it a rally Friday.

ngton 
Persons who do not receive

vlll vote on the Queen and

Dr. Ahee, Principal of Tor 
rance High School, Is on the 
ookout (or any old THS year 
x)oks to put In a permanent 

collection commemorat 
i n g our Golden Anniversary 
Contributions are welcomed.

FRIDAY, the Tartar Ladle* 
ill be sponsoring a 5th 

Quarter Rally from 10:30 un-

In honor of their nomination 
The tea was also attended by 
the finalist's mothers, mem 
ber! of the student council, 
and members of the adminis 
(ration. 

Tomorrow the student body

Questions 
Selected 
For Survey

Six questioni telected by 
Congressman Alphonzo Bell's 
monthly newsletter to conitlt 
uenti thli month were an- La* Thursday marked thf 
nounced today by Bell In «nd °' the candy sale. The
Washington DC candy sale was a nuSe suc" 

' cess but we didn't quite make

Margaret Ann Ackerman, 
a 17-year-old Torrance High 
School tenior. today was 
named one of six Southern 
California winners In a com 

petition to select 300 of the
nation's brightest teenage.son's service territory. Edison's selection committee.|tor. and has been accepted!dent Congress, the Folk Sing-1 projects, working 
scientists as delegates to the j The six winners, along withi A straight "A" student in by St. Olaf College, North-jing Club, and a student serv-jsenior scientist. 
Eighth Annual N a t ion a 1 their science teachers, werejevery course she has takenifleld, Minn., to work towardiice organization known as   * 
Youth Conference on the!Edison's guests at a "get-!in high school, Miss Acker-'thls goal. 
Atom in Chicago. Oct. 27|acquainted" luncheon Mon-

centf.
Monday freshmen went to 

the polls to elect their fall 
officers. Results will be avail 
able next week

Torrance High Girl Selected to Attend
Chicago on Oct. 26 as part

by Southern California Kdi-

THE TORRANCE Highjmake significant contribu-'vice president and secretary two successive grants to at-
:>f the delegation sponsored School student   who lives tions in the field of science." of the German Club, and as tend the National Science

at 1104 Cerise Ave.   was. She already has a well- a member of the American Foundation Seminar, and
son Co. One student waslnear the top of the 
selected from each of the six scale in virtually ever 
geographical divisions in F.dl- of the judging, according to'jsearth as a

rating] crystallized goa 
ry facet'lntends to do

>al in life: she Field Service Club, the Inter-j both times distinguished her- 
medical rt- national Relations Club, thejself by making significant 

missionary doi- Medical Careers Club, Stu^contrlbutions in research
under a

through 29. day. A tour of the San Ono-
Mlss Ackerman and her fre Nuclear Generation Sta-

til midnight. The dance will high school science teacher-jtion, now nearlngcompletion, 
be held in the Annex cafeter- Charles Plllet -__ willJly_ tolwas included. __ _ 
u and admission will be 50

man is described by heri 
school principal. Dr. Carl W. 
Ahee, as "an unusually tal 
ented and resourceful Indi-
vidual who will undoubtedly nla Scholarship Federation.! Miss Ackerman received

ithe Tartar Ladies. IN ONE OF these projects. 
In addition, she has for ; she helped to formulate a 

practical method of identifi 
cation of two types of bac 
teria which attack domestic 
cattle.

SHE HAS served as presi-iyears maintained correspond- 
dent of her church league,ience with "pen pals" in Eng- 
vice president of the Califor- land and Germany.

our goal of $5,000.the newoletter but wish to ' 
participate in the congress 
man's monthly poll may doi
.in by answering questions''"dents from THS will be 
"yes." "no," or "undecided"

SATURDAY, 29,

and mailing the replies to 
Bell's Washington office. 

The questions are: 
 Do you favor establishing 

» central depository for main 
taining the government rec 
ords of each citizen?

Safety Economy Run spon-j 
sored by Mobil Oil and the 
Torrance Elks Club.

Friday our Tartars suffered 
their second defeat of the 
year at the hands of the Avia 
tion Falcons. This Friday, we 
'vill meet the Beverly Hills

  Do you believe the Presi-i Norrnans on our field at 8
dent's 3.2 per cent growth 
quldellnei have been respect 
ed by labor and management?
  Do you endorse the anti- 

riot Amendment to the pro 
posed Ctvll Rights Act of 
1966?
  Do you support increased 

federal aid to cities in the 
United States?
  Do you believe we should 

substantially reduce our com 
mitment of military forces in 
Europe?

p.m. This game has been des 
ignated as Dad's Night in 
honor of the Varsity football 
players' fathers. See you 
there, dads!

Later . . .

Do you favor the Ford orphaned children from
Foundation recommendation 
for a non-profit communica 
tionl satellite?

Children Guests 
Of Greek Theatre

During the just completed 
season at the Greek Theatre 
in Griffith Park, 3,386 handi 
capped, underprivileged and

different hospitals, orphan 
ages and juvenile homes 
were guests of the theatre.

A recent porpoise-to- 
porpoise long distance 
telephone call combined 

communications technology 
with marine biology. Partici 
pants in the conversation were 
Speedy," a trained porpoise at 

Marineland of the Pacific and 
"Splaah," his counterpart at Ma- 

1 rineland of Florida. The two porpoises 
squeaked, chirped and whistled to 

each other over the 2,600 mile* of tele 
phone Unea that separated them. Each'listened intently 
to the other, with only occasional interruptions. For 
tunately, a porpoise ia a mammal, to no one can accuse 
me of telling a flab story.

43 yoari ago thlo month, th» World Serleo baoeball 
gamei were tint broadcast oa radle from Now 
York'1 Yankee Stadium and tbo Polo Oroundi. 
Thon. ao now, the broadoaoto traveled from tho 
ballpark to tho radio station over telephone llneo.

When you're going out for the 
evening, here are a few sugges 
tions that may help both you and 
the babysitter relax. Write down 
the names of the places you're 

going, the phone numbers, 
and the approximate times 

you'll be there. Have emer 
gency numbers, including the 
family doctor's, written 

flown also. Then having 
taken these precautions, a 
night out can be more 
pleasurable.

u»t an early
! away.)

Iv REG. S9c

Home Firtl - l«y to Prevent - Hard to Stop
Your Torrance Service Representative reminds you to
be sure you review with vour family how you can
quickly summon help in case of fire.
Home (Ires last year caused 12,000 people to lose their 

lives. Most of these fires were needless as they were 
the result of carelessness.

Cigarettes Never smoke in bed. Make good use of ash 
trays and then empty them where there is no com 
bustlble material.

Flammable Clothing Beware of today's synthetics; 
some of these are highly flammable. If you wear 
them, t* v»ry careful when around any open flame

Flammable Liquid* Cleaning solvents, gasoline, kero 
sene, paint thinner*, etc. should always be stored ii 
proper containers  never glass Did you know mos 
hair sprays are extremely dangerous if used nea 
open flames? Re«d the instructions for use and fo 1

Pacific Ttlephoitt

j. P. tigged, 
YeurTelephone Manager InTownee

1 GAL. 
BLEACI

JPUREX

REG. 4«e 
40-OZ.

BETTY CROCKER

BISQUICK

' REG. 63c

QUART
BORDEN

Mayonnaise

REG. 33c 
IJUMBO DECORATOR

SCOTT 
TOWELS

S25,000 WEEKLY SWEEPSTAKES
* WlMMn My SI M 11,100 o week! * Lo>ora mako you ollqi- * Top rMon, wlimUf korwt. olamoroiit teooory ... oil oo KHJ-TV.I
W« for HM SlO.OeO AKAND SWEirSTAKIS AWARDI * Froo eetry ckemol » ta color Frleoy nl«Ktt, 7:>0*:OOI * Met** et H. «. |
HckeHt * No Mrckow rooiilred! * «IL STRATTOH Mkot T«« >  ehlH ke«t . . . ovo« o dolly doiblo! * Oot the tool nloi ow
AqeedMI eee1 Teeforea ... oil rko foboloo* irocln . . . for »b« Hw hot He« et o«r troro rodoy. CoHlotluoti iee«r eo over IS yeon

HOP THE HOMESTRETCH EXPRESS TO CERTIFIED SWEEPSTAKES!!

20 QUART

BORDEN STARLAC MD TOILET 1

T?|
1 REG. 35c

SNOWFLAKE
PREMIUM 1 LB. PKG.

POWDER MILK a TISSUI 3"*«»?
$ !

REG. »3c *PA
GRADE AA

EX. LARGE 
EGGS

Rolls

POTATOES
U.S.

N0.1
RUSSET

IN 
.CELLO 
TOS

Central American V  %<

BANANAS 10"'
Oreen Pretk 4fe   m c

CUKES 2 ,,15
JONATHAN OR GOLDEN 
OR DELICIOUS

Apples 3 -

  ROUND STEAKi
  SWISS STEAK
  RUMP ROAST
fTouR CHoicT
l*^.,^-.^',^.^*^'^*.^-^*'**-.^^'^'^'-*

HALF M WHOLE PORK LOINS 69k
SPARE RIBS

FARM 
STYLE

RIB CHOPS
CENTER 

CUTS

LOIN CHOPS!

89!CENTER 
CUT

LOIN ROAST

65LEAN & 
TENDER

HOPFMAN'S 
DELIGHT

SLICED
BACON >ib.
IOIMHMI Rolled

SIRLOIN
ROAST

I LEONARDS m ESS LEAN

UNO 
EAR

Garden Grove
IWl HAHIOH ILVD. 

Jt 7.5000

El Sequndo
400 No. Weilvodo 

OH 8-4741 IA. Mill

Terranct
2MOI Cromlwo 

DA. 5.4111 if. 1-3*74


